
am by wliicli it. is supported. The object of tlie appellant liere,
. . ,  ̂ as I understand it, is to have the application for executio'n 

rejected because it \vas 3>ot accompanied by a certificate. 
Although I  do not agree with the ruling of the lower Court j as noted 
above, I  still am of opinion that there are no grounds for rejecting, 
the application for execution. The respondent has a -locus pcsnir. 
ientice to put in the certificate before the Court proceeds to order 
execution, and if that be done, the only objection to the execution 
disappears.

I therefore dismiss this appeal, but I make no order as to costs.
Appeal dismissed. ■

Before Mr. Jiisitcc Banerjl.
JW gr 2 4 a .  ’ G H U L A M  S H A B B I E  (J u d g m e n t -b e b t o k )  v . D W A E K A  P R A S A D  a k d  o t h e e «

- ( D e o e e e -h o ld k u s) .

Gh'il JProcednre Code, sections 24-4, 319—JExccntion of deoj'ee—Purchase by decre&-̂  
kolder at aucUoTisalc-~-Order for delivery of possession---Appeal,

Certain liolders of a decree for sale upon a xnortgugg having trouglit the property 
drdi&red to he sold to sale puveliased it themselYQa. Having talceu out certificates of 
sale'- they apj l̂ied to he put in possessioa of the property jjarehased by them, and' 
ohtained an. order for possession. On appeal hy the judgmeat-debtiovs against this order 
it was held ihatiio appeallay, the order ohjected to heing one under section Slfl and not 
under section 24i of the Code o£ Civil Procedure. SaiAajit r. Sri Gapal (1) referred to,

T he facts of this case sufficiently apxiear from the judgment o f 
Banerji, J.

Munshi Maclho Prasad and Maulvi OJiulam Mujtaha for 
the appellant.

Pandit Baldeo Mam for the respondents.
Baiŝ eejIj J.—a  preliminary objection has been taken to the 

hearing of this appeal on the ground that no appeal lies. It appears- 
that the respondents obtained a decree for sale against the 
appellant, and in execution of that decree purchased the mortgaged 
property. They have obtained certificates of sale and have a}fplied 
under section 319 of the Code of Civil Procedure foi’ delivery of pos
session. J'he Com*t belcw has ordered possession.' to be delivered,
*  I ’ir’â  appeal No. 140 of .1894, froiji a decroa of Pandit’Bauaidhari Suhcfedinate Jtid^e 

of ileerut, dated the 12th May 1894,
(1) I. L, E „ 17 All., 323.
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and io is iu respect of that order that this appeal has been brought. 
Section 5S8*of tae Code of Civil Procedure does not allow an appeal 
from an order under section 319. Mr. Madho Frasad has contended 
that the order made by the Court below must be regarded aaa decree 
under section 244, the i)ariieH being tlie dccree-holders and the judg
ment-debtor. This contention is in my opinion unsound. The decree- 
holders, as such, were not entitled to obtain dolivery of possession. 
It was only by reason of their having purchased the property of the 
judgment-debtor at auction that they could apply for possession, 
and it was only iu their character as auction-purchasers that they 
did make their application for possession. Their status as auction- 
purchasers was distinct from their character as decrce-holders and 
—as observed in the judgment of the Full Bench in Sabhajit v. 
Sri Qopal (1)—it was a pure accident that the decree-holders were 
also auction-purchasers. As I have said above, as decree-holders, 
the respondents could not claim possession; and therefore their appli
cation for delivery of possession was not, and could not be, one 
under s'jction 244. It purported to liave been made under section 
319, and that was t!ie only section under v̂hioli it coiddhave been 
made. As no appeal lies from an order under section 319, the 
preliminary objection must prevail and this appeal must be, and it 
is, dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Knox, OJftj. Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Aihnaii,
JAG AN NATH (JcJDaiiENT-DEBioEj V. MAKUND PRASAD (DjiaBEU-JioxDEE), 

AND BALDEO PEASAI) (AnoTiON F u e c h a s e e ) . *

Civil Procedurd Code, section 311— JExeoution of decree—Applioation tt) sei aside 
sale in. emecution— Whui mist
It is not sufHcieut for an applicant luider section 311 of the Code o f Civil Pro

cedure to show thiit there lias been material irregularity in publishing or conduct
ing a sale, aad that a price below the ;i:arkut value has been realised; bnt be must 
go ou fo connect the one witb the otUerj that is, tbe loss with tbe irregularity as 
effect aud cause by ni&iua of direct evidence, Tussaduh Basiil K h m w  Alnniul 
Uusaiii (2) referred to.

’■'i'irst Appeal, No. 3G of 1SD5, from an order of Syod Mubautmad Jafur 
Hiisam Khan, Bubordiuute Judge o£ Bjri-illj, iUted tbe Stk January 18D3.

(1) I. L, B., 17 AIL, 223. (2; L, U. 20, L A. 17i>.

1895. 
July 11.


